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CHAPTER XX. " Please Kill "

\l! LY 1':. hen Minot <ti!l
ifull l' ¦'. very

vvid« en sat alone togeth r in
the office of "The San Marco il."
I »in- v i Manuel < ¦¦ tor oí
that paper, i ula1

that broa«! and I
n known in his j re ent incarna¬

tion i. M irtin Wall.
t. Vei I, 11 Wi II, ing

»val at .in in
im. "Il ought ?" do th< ¦¦¦¦ At if il

¡tv in San Man o."
(_o_¡lin even rows of very white

teeth. "Y<¦'.¦ t n Mar. .-

Wallsnorte«langrily. "Likeit? -esabehi ledt n

the ax? In a long an ! golden pn I
'.. -i« .¦;. -.. in like thi efon for

luck. I'm not in it twenl h< n I'm
I .done, my hands tied, with si to make

vom r 1 I. '.'.'.

ontl
Ian ir the familv i« w< 1 I finally

I ,i.. my borrowe Ixxit ot

to si far, fai , and nm to my loat.
1 ».. I .¦].. A e! I don il lo it, I find the f n «.us

t 'hain l.ightni up« not colle« 'i' ... "t

nts. I send I
.. rounl, ho] ing for better L And

th.-!.. tlgeti ii 11 from the owner of my yacht, with
to vacat» «.nee. When I first came hen I

;¦ thai jewelry al<»ne. Bui
there' a jinx after i in this 1 n What's the use?

!'¦ .-.'."
"Bui ':.¦ »re ..".'. go," Bed Manuel, "one sti
': OU ;. Il h
"Maybe. 1 leave thai to you. This kind of thing,"

he motioned! .

' i i in line."
II.. bent over a picture on the fronl page. "Thai cut
came out pretty well, didn't it? Lucky w« t th« photo¬
graph before big »eorge arri

"I have always found San M ." replied
(ionzale: "always with one trifling exception." He

med remini n his desk.
"I y -who'sthi *" Mr. Wall pointed to a fin« just

..th the ii .: .. "i the paper. "Robert O'Xeill,
E lit«¦: .in I Pr -, he read.
Manuel iionzale gurgle» 1 ftl ¡thin,

h was has cunning, noncommittal« of i
irth.

"Ah my very r ' i< *i i tlitor," hi :.
"i in.- of those ile! il I have

..; that. M :: ¡. ion U "Ho
lean« ! ct« two, after < l'X< ill and

Hi y's paper topn u u .1, Luypas,
ii ul ition i i'i I. My virtuous

¡toi h I lepartcd to th« it n t. Lu; p tnd I

.pel the presses, we tit ted a new first-]
O'Xeill and Howe they will not know. Alv

leep until noon. In thi balmy climate it i ea j
'..- ':. Again Mann. I (¦«oi rgled. "May

d ! our

fail, i e of I'Xeill be
the fii I to com ei n the police!"

Wall laughe 1. "A rked. He
h. "Xine-tift«. n. The ink

to be "pen now."
is feet. ill; he fol led thi | ¡<

that had been lying on hi
action has come," he laid. "Sh 1! ¡ve go down to the

"I'm in Martin Wall tm-

« il *. "The fir I dip I've ever taken line,
believe in it, either: a man should have ids

_tK.ii.ilt; 'i tick to it. Howi er, I nee«11
Am I letter (lerfeet in i part,

The door oí "The Mafl" of! ned, and little
1 :. an < H face tepi* in.

"Aii, Luypa ," (ionzale :', "you arc here at 1 t!
tand? Your bo re to 1 in the

nexl root .You
Ai a word from my friend, Mr. Martin Wall, tod y's
edition of "The Mail' is to flood tl -, the news«

«In tanth 'I ». mighl befataL Isthatclear?"
"I know," lid Lu
"Yery good," le. He turned to Martin

W'.dl. "Now is the time!" he ad !« d.

TPHE two di cended to the «tract «Opposite the
Hotd rk b P -. th« p rfc I. The l< little

Spaniard went on .done, and «bol fly mounted thone pre«
l-l«, ihe I i.«,,! i

tentii ii teps. At tl ....

Mex rick once.

"But Mr. Meyrick is ," the clerk
'¦ !.

i Hü- and «; "ii." i« plie
Ii rk, wilting, telephoned to the millionaire'

ments.
For nearly an hour < »onz ile was kept waiting. X* n

the lobby, iming «mi«, cigare! ft*
anoth* :. in ini ten. Fin illy Spenc*
Meyri faced, a liar 11
h n Hi, i- 1.. n. Th« Spaniard note

this, its ol i nai rower.

"Will ou coi with me?" he asked suavely. "It
important."

Ile led the vx rhou far, I
f.-.' f tl tel P ting, Spencer Mej
rick foil ed. Tl do m.

"I have something to shoxv you," id Gonzale p«
litel , and t . >py of "The Sa

il," *:;I ..

ncer Mex riel too : per i : ml irg(
capable hands. He glai
: somewhat re«ldcr th \ hug
headlii
HARROWBY WASN'T TAKING ANY CHANCESI
Undent* ..th, in sligl tlj imall

rick n

Reí rkable Foi ighl f English F r Who
Wed. Ou fot

£75.000 " ith I. in
Caae the B H

Chani of H« art.

Prominent on the i Lu ¡e pan''.
which purported to be ""An Exact Facsimile at th
Policy."

rick* through th
whi* h ha| pene 1 to b* idably brief. le '<1
hi: elf he i in Im, avoid lii
qui« kly. L is knee, turne i to th*
little, white-g
"What tri he asked sharply.
"It is no trick, Sir," id Gori ntly. "It i

the truth. Thai »graph of the
Old Meyrick studi« gain. "Ill be damned!'

he remarke I.
"I ha loy," Gon ¡ale wenl on¡ "bul

- there are five thousand t : Mail'at the
office rea ly to fo istribut at a sign I fi
Think, Sir! New ... ..j^ t|ut
the very moment when your laughter becomes Lad)
Harrowby!"

"1 ..'¦," sai I ' le rick >wl -. "I'd icio lafl."
Manuel Goi iuddereil in ho tot. "< >h, ! beg of

you!" he protest t i ly it. A busiiu »-

iti ¦::, »Ul I Call it.
.: the Star Publi hin o pany, i/hi

Mail,' hav* papei
Marco. They are desirous ol .lant at
«.:i. e »ay this mornin :. :

be very glad topui Hie Mail

"You'n .. clex'er little dog, id Meyrick tl
his teetl
"You tl iplimentary. How* ver I« I

.i ay The Mail'
the ¦¦ ,

tin sale. Y< »u

take « harge. You I office. You
.... 1. You gi

to ....

il 'PI* a kill,' ou say, a term with news-

pap* .' men."
"You call " If a m in?"
"Why not ? The ¡toi i ill 1. An in it;

place, , for example, élaborai
liter' wedding. Ami in il M The

Mail' your newspaper the street."
"!'. rice?"
"It i- a valtiabl pro« .-.-."
"F ¦¦¦ |lv v ht ble tl

Me;
"V luabl n ':-

". I. .-

( iur lino!

paper. ice.well
1 Exti ly i le. An i 1 will inelu
g< od will ment."
"You tibie littl r M

"Myntrol * lotízale.
"Or I may I
Would ou care t* ee tl ..¦ x,,,.,

¦.nient. T
the newspaper. Buy it now. Here is the plan: You go

By EARL DERR BIGGERS

with me to your bank. You pro* ore 6ft*
m i ash. W Mail' offi« «. Y« u

, an II you in charge."
dl M«.; ; to his int. "Yer I, '¦*

on."
.a 'in thin ntinued th*

y pay you !
All the bank and th« n I

Mail' we will be watched. i

happen to me, 'The Mail'a iU
in livo minutes all over San M

.. ..... Meyrii ing down .it th
white. His enthu i

fished. However, the hcadhn« >.i "Ths
M¡il" ring upLt. He

I the pa|x ¦.

"I un!. .-.'. 'ome on!"
Th

'

air':! A tel lawn, down
t plaza,

At impulsive man, he had difficult
¦, 1 liter,

\.. ¦¦. .iff« Al the count
.,

. îonzalc al hi

C; V)DENLY behind them th«
I man with flaming red hai

"\\ hat is a want?" mal.
fui !" eiied ill'

'I'm a windmill, and my arms bn th. Are
Mr. M* i k? Well, tear heck!"

..' '.' id M "< inly -

"Xotiet th« catl lird¦ down here?" «v. nt on

"Xoisx littl '¦ they? Well, :

A tbird I you a I

"I'm if id 1 lon'l í'.ll'iw." si id the da«
Me
"No? I'll explain. I have been working on ( is

the last week. So h
ine. »*i e knew he w

d Us 11« »t t«
while we stayed. Lasl nij

we left th ranged this Litest. I'l tin*
incriminate me. You little dc\ il!"

! lañad, frighten* :. le p* I way.
"We usual.) sleep until noon," went on < »'Will.

count* i on th t. Ent« r th tbird.
n a. xi. and

i It uneasy. Went to the office»! broki
up."

"1 log!" fo im* .! Manuel. "< Kitcasl of tl
Mr. Meyriek, mj :

is now at The M I
'The Mail.' w
tin- cut <«i the poli , and l , And

as the l.oid'Il It us. You
: please. Arrest our little I« tuiiii-M:.

:'

Sj etu*er Me; rick si ing.
"il or," »Will went <

"Y* can do me one. Let Manuel off.on on
.."

"Name it."
; he hands mo at once two hundred doll

¦-. myself, the other for my partner.
1. tc salary money due n». wc need it. A
walk to Xew Yo

egan Mej ii '..
n't wan!aid < l'Neill. "\\

le's."
"Gonzale's you shall have," a«

pay
"Never!"
"Then it's the | d ' l'Neill.

ill
r*x.

I l'Neill. "( 'r I'll pun«
He star! il Gonz-dc h il

' l'Neill and the millionaii

fUST as well,
care»! I

He bid a hand on 1
f the i [ take it," he said,
igh wat* mark. Y«.u hav«

a ve- .. erx ice. I ;¦
:., nd you i

the
But the re :-;: in ! one shook ," he re¬

s'ix on the ant¡cl
We can't lie paid
We've i^-ot the railroad fare at List .m I


